
At Steamtown visitors can reLive the glorious
days of the AustraLian railways in Peterborough's
originaL RaiLway Depot Located in the Southern
FLinders Ranges. ExpLore the heritage Listed 23 bay
Roundhouse fitted with historic roLLing stock and step
inside the '1 923 Lounge car f rom the Transcontinenta[,
the First CLass SLeeping Car from the otd Ghan,tf,e
Baby heaLth car and many more; sit in the driver's
seat of a W-ctass or T-CLass steam Locomotive or
in the NSU DieseL Locomotive Listen to the stories
about the famous raiLway dog Bob and the WaLloway
Train disaster and inspect the 3 gauge heritage
listed TurntabLe, the onLy one Left in the world
Daity tours run continuousI.y so there is no waiting
time as visitors wiLL join the ongoing tours. We are
'pet friendLy', have a wide range of raitway retated
souvenir items, and hot & coLd drinks.
T0URS: DaiLy Iexcept Christmas Day) - continuous
1.5 hour guided tours start at 9.00am with the Last

iour being conducted at 3.30pm
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SOUND & LIGHT SHOW
Every night Steamtown presents the Sound & Light
Show, a spectacle not to be missed The Sound &
Light Show is presented every night after dark and has
been praised by thousands of visitors as one of South
Austratia's best attractionl WhiLe sitting comfortab[y
in a '1 916 historic Transcontinenfal raiL carriage
with the magicaLty iLLuminated 23 bay Roundhouse
as a backdrop, reLieve the famous visit of GeneraL
McArthur in 1942, the Linking of the East Coast to the
West Coast as weLL as the Link from Adetaide to ALice
Springs, aLL crossing through Peterborough Learn
about the first Terrorist attack on AustraLian soiI
or the tragic coLLision at WaItoway The spectacuLar
Sound & Light Show takes you through the Last two
centuries and makes you part of it!
SH0W: DaiLy lexcept Christmas Day)
Winter: 7.30pm Summer: 08 45pm
Bookings are essentiaL. Steamtown Heritage RaiL

Centre re-opens 30 minutes before show starting time.


